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The following jâl 
tâtions 'per caser 
Salmon, pinto ,,Y.: 
Salmon, red spring 
Finnan baddies yl, 
Kippered herring .
Clams .................................•
Oysters, Is ............5
Oysters, 2s 
Corned beef, Is
Peaches, 2s ............Vv
Peaches, 3s ..... 
Pineapple, sliced 
Pineapple, grated 
Singapore pîhèappies., 
Lombard plums .....
Raspberries ----- -- •>,
Com, per dot .......
Peas ................L^0f(
Strawberries ...................2.
Tomatoes 
Pumpkins 
Squash
String beans .....>
Baker beans ......... ".
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Pork, domestic mess.".29,88:.-,,
Pork, American clear..31.60 
American plate beef . .24.00 
Lard, compound, tub.. O.Iiy, “ 0.11% 
Lard, pure, tub ..%... 0.144V“ 0.14% 
Molasses, fancy Barba

dos V...... 0.84 « 0.88
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Standard granulated ..7.00 “ 7,ig
United Empire gran. .. 6.90 " 7,00 
Bright yellow  !. 6.80 - g.M

k.
-k..rray - . •• -nTr . 1 j

mm
No. 1 yellow 
Paris lumps

i. 6.80 
,. 0.00

FLOUR, ETC.

“ 6.80 
“ 0.08
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Londtt'^ ■ for Bod News, Bernini
*f W»™

.................. V tot French Wir Office Ad-

ras and Modified Front-Weight 
Pressed Back Allies’ Front at Charleroi—No 
of German Victory at NeafchatelE > ^

-ElRoller oatmeal ............6.26 “ 6.30 J
Standard oatmeal .... 7.06 - “ 7.16 
Manitoba, high grade.. 7.16 “ 7.26
Ontario full patent ... 6.86 * 6.86

GRAINS. |

Middling car lots ..29.00 f 30.00 

Mid., small lots, bag. .81.00 “32.00
Bran, small lots, bag, .29.50 “ 30.00
Gormneal, in bags .... 2.2^
Pressed hay, car lots

No. 1 ........................... 16.00 “ 17.00
Pressed hay, pei- ton,

No. 1 ...........
Oats, Canadian

SSB toReport Froi
to Eng

Germans
May Als
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1 Q;r
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1.25

■y
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...........18.00 “ 20.00
...... 0.68 “ 0.70
Fish, y

4.50 “ 4.75
6.26 “ 0.00
0.00 “ 8.25

Nayir
r, ' ;

id French JTi
Small dry cod................
Medium dry cod .....
Pollock......................... ..
Grand Manan herring,

half-bbls ...................,»
Smoked herring ............
Pickled shad, half-bbls 8.00 “12.00
Fresh cod, per lb .........0.03'/j “ 0.04
Bloaters, per box .........0.80 “ 0.90
Halibut .............................. 0.10 « 0.16
Kippered herring, per 
'down,..

Swordfish 
Salmon ..

London, Aug. 24, 11 pjn.—T^is day of waiting bas broogfat 
home the realities of war to the British home people. Not before 
has the. whole nation been so deeply moved. Many thousands have 
relatives and friends in the army; they know that the casualties 
must be great, that the death roll will probably be heavier than in 
the case of any British force since the Crimean War.

‘ formation of events the country has had is contained 
bulletins, of a vague character, and these have not 
Throughout London the people are tonight in much l| 

■ n at any time since they faced the war. There I 
hd restaurants tonight, and

'
EPS#missm(Spc

3.00 “ 3.36 
0.14 “ 0.15

in Antwerp, J 
“I am Infor îrt’sas sent a special diplomatic ref 

fore the British government
in Belgium.”

GERMAN GOVERNMENT

7 •'
My a minister of finance.

on,0.00 “ 0.90
. 0.T2 “ 0.13
. 0.18 “ 0.28
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m b”"They0.00 “ 0.20% 

.. 0.00 ” 0.U

.. 0.00 “ 0.66

Palacine .
Royalite .
Turpentine 
Elxtra lard compound. 0.00 “ Q.01
Extra No. 1 lard com

pound ..............
‘Premier” motor gaso- . ,'MhB 
lene.................................. 0.00 “ 0.21
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W t^OFDEADLY INV

— streets 
Bri^li

this -war may cost them, 
the country must be prej
Roberts ^croBade^fM- Jm,

. -■

there is any less determination on 
the-people are |egmtimg to realize ■ I
X jiirjiw ir n%r1 a a mû Twwnvevî ‘ rwfil n uni Ll, — i,/B &very side are n^ard cteciaratioiis thmBpty.r, - 
red for a long and exhausting struggle.

Ü.

ng for the issue of the battle and for the lists of killed rod 
wounded, the English people understand all that it means.

Every boat from Belgium .comes crowded with impoverished, 
refugees, who have fled before the German invasion. An organisa- ; 
tion is being formed to care for these people and part of the Primes 
of Wales relief fund, which amounts to more than $7,500,000 wiU . 

sent'to-Antwerp for sufferers who have taken refuge there.
Thousands of Belgians have crossed the Preach border for 

asylum, and a committee will arrange, for their relief.
England and France apparently propose to care for their small

er ally, who thus far has borne the brunt of the hardships which the 
war entails. ’ ! ! - ’ ■ . y v• '■ ' 7 y 1

GERMANS OCCUPY FRENCH TOWNS.

... 0.00 “ Oi.82%
it of HI1 Frtnch 

hundred yards 
Paris war time gossip.

• The story goe 
vention if the Gera 
which ft is alleges 
thirty sheep, all < 
aw*y, but all sue
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HOPEWELL HILL NOTES )
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Hopewell Hill, Aug. 19—Mr. and hfrs 
Doming and family, left this morning 
on their way to their home in 

Upland hay is now pre

I.aris

min.
ered and operations have begun c 
Shepody marsh.

G. W. Newco 
place, has bough 
to Amos Wee 
Road, consisting 
Mr. Woodworth
years ago, and is now located i 
nipeg.

It is understood that Dovid 
son of Miles E. Tingley, has 

i6 the residence here, belonging 
k i/_ estate of the late Hueston Sb 
4 The Hopewell Cemetery 

have enlarged their property 
dition of-tflot of land ad jo 
chased from Ludlow Reid.
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against Great Britain and France, The bait which he held out co 
Tunisia and Algeria.

Not a single 
have published a
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and the rest fled.y. -;t 6 mm.
um army west of 

.. the present mo-
S&t&îîE

g on a longer
.„— .....------------ of Brussels to
Lille, in an attempt at flanking the ri- 
lied forces. l--. r •

East and south of the Meuse there is 
a simultaneous German advance against 
the line, Namur-Dinant-Mesieres-Mont-

ie
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^ m attack,having * , "
4 . J reme right- is swingForty Workmen Killed.

Washington, Aug. 20—Forty British 
and American workmen were killed to-, 
day in the collapse of the new concrete 
customs house at Ceiba, Honduras, ac
cording to a despatch to the state de
partment. __ '{

nsist. of
friled.

Austrophile before the war, 
his views.

-jsitrtst
single article in —••

aSi for truth of reverses.

Paris, Aug. 24—Criticism of the official news bureau for toppresstng intelli
gence of disaster to the French arms has already eminated from 
Qemeneeau and Le Temps.

Stephen Pichon now joins the chorus of disapproval with an editorial 
Petit Journal, headed, “Let the public be trusted.” He says: “Thera 

I • manifestation of public opinion, which has been growing more mart
several days, to which the government ought to pay attention. It is generally 
agreed that the official communiques do not give a sufficient ides of the events 
to which they refer. ...;

“No one suggests for a moment that information- be given likely 
judice the action of the general atâA.effhèr Concerning the mevemAt 

■troops or the result of-the fighting, hut it Is noticed in relation to facts that 
the communiques are likely to test the people’s strength of mind.

“The people realise that owing to the immense range of operatic- 
cannot invariably be success*^P«WM*4 to receive, bed-newe-as 

well as good hews. So why 
| a check

from independent or hostile fdr<

:

m 8||||-i«’otu4 left w

: :
Paris, Aug. 24, 3.10 p.m.—An official announcement made this 

afternoon says that Luneville, Amanace and Dieuloard, in the depart
ment of Meurthe and Moselle, have been occupied by the Germane.

The French front otherwise hae not been modified.

GERMAN ACCOUNT SAYS OfiEAT VICTORY
Washington, Aug. 24—The German embassy today received the 

following message from the foreign office in Berlin :
“The army of the German crown price has won a decisive vic

tory northwest of Biedenhosen over five French army corps. The 
retreat of the southern French wing on Verdun has been cut off. The 
French troops were repulsed across the River Meuse in complete 
rout. The crown prince’s army, giving chase, took meaty prisoners, 
ajid it is declared the French troops are no longer able to face the 
terrific fire of the German infantry. ’ ’
TERRIFIC ATTACH ON NAMUR*/.;:* B

London, Aug. 24, 6.2P p.m—A despatch received here from 
Paris says that according to official announcement in the French 
capita*, the Germans are making a great effort against Namur, which.

All theltfege forts are still holding out.

, The entire Belgian army has been concentrated sM entrench 
at Antwerp.
LONDON PREPARED FOR BAD NEWS. |§ ^

Imndon, Aug. 24—The official announcement by the war office 
news bureau this evening that the allies had fallen back along the 
Samhre Valley to the French frontier, caused considerable sensa
tion; but the public has been prepared to receive news of initial re
verses in the great fight, and the anxiety' caused by the formal an
nouncement was less than it would have been had the news come 
without warning.

It would seem that the pressure from the German centre west 
of Namur had caused the allies to give way there. The Sambre Val
ley is-the direct line from Namur to Maubeurge, where the French 
second line of entrenched positions is held by large forces. The Ger
mans have apparently forced their way past Charleroi. ■ >,

If the reports of German successes from Hetz towards Verdun 
and from northwards at Neuf-Chateau are true, the line has been 

thc broken in three places, but there is absolutely no confirmation of 
e these latter reports so far.
> HEAVY FIGHTING AT CHARLEROI.

London, Aug. 25, 2.50 a.m.—“Since yesterday the Germans have # 
-been attacking Charleroi, which the French are holding,” says the 
Daily Mail’s Ostend correspondent, telegraphing Monday. “The 
Germans invaded the town from the Montagny side and came out 
by the turning bridges in front of the railway station.

“There was a hot fight for the possession of the bridges as well 
as for the railway station and other buildings.

.“German shells are falling in the town. The houses on the left 
toy to of tKe Hotel Europe, as seen from the railway station, appeared to 
-------- be seriously damaged. A mass of Freneh artillery and troops in end

less lines poured out, it is said, toward Châtelet, and the Germans 
-were driven back with serious loss.” - "-:v * - |5 r{:
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Adaptations of the old-ti 

model are being shown amc
gowns. jggytijjHggaHeM

by their eagerness, frontier west of the Meuse. - 
ynj. xtrts xiivy uiu iiot give an inch but *; ——— - , *ïs were oWed to ^

"“The Pruseian guard specially suffered heavily./^ /. V Frob;ble
“East of the Meuse our troops advanced across an extremely dif- ,nf^ f^ alo g h we can

ficult country and made a vigorous attack when they emerged from bM'e pl^to the di,„
the woods, but were obtiged to fall back after a stiff fight south of Jg&gJ £ Jg forces we

6 “On-order of General Joffre, our troops and the British troops ^w^agT^We^ay'M^M 
withdrew to the covering positions. Our troops are intact ; our about two w «g^.

mentioning a withdrawal of or even “gif ritv^ Our officer ^^the11^^ cfndltion^or' roughly at Cologne-Venters, near
is disturbed by often interesting penonty.^ Our officers and soldiers are in the best of condition, mor- ^ kg mnning ^ with the

’ *"* " Sa, £ omssrri aoam. TZÏ

htis
sr2S tSSiS^sSr^sSs ~;S5xî
counter attacks and establish themselves in fresh positions in Lor- ‘^^ly lk pomt where the Meu^ 

raiU^‘We delivered four attacks yesterday from our positions north cu^^°*2lSfS§£|i 
New York, Aug. 25-A London cable to the American says: ^-^ro^VthSStoSTsiS^’we haTelS tuli use of our ^ratotributed as

l“In its summary of the war situation the London Times states: ^^tte^sria^toTomThito StioTand^neS^tto UelrtTf °{ the two faittSgk Five corps were 

‘‘Namur has fallen. This, in the words ofvthe official communica- Prussia in the ca8tern trian*lc» between the
'""-to- the withdrawal of . renie- of the rilM treop. -It. to ber^etM thn tt. nt,

jtom the line of Sombre to their oririeel def.nm.e pontio. « the gM$ wotid tin w«, but ou, defeueer remeiu to- W .meed Two er tbme

-GVr-nch frontiOT.’ . tact in the presence of an already weakened enemy.
FRENCH -ncRRTTORY SUFFERS INVASION. For the m9ment we may '

“Every Frenchman will deplore the temporary abandonment of Met. or Lorraine armj * 
nnrtinnv If Alsace and Lorraine which we had occupied, and certain army out of the reckoning, a 
parts of the national territory will suffer from events of which they trate our attention on the t«
wiH be the theatre, g . . ' - ; ^ MÈi to Bel«ium both *ldes of

“The ordeal is inevitable, but temporary. Thus detachments Meuse, with a total strength by this " fLvalry belonging & .an unattached division operating time of probably half a million men.
• • ; have penetrated to Ebubaix <mx miles north of ^ of ^t w^ tber^wera reports of 

rebine district, which are defended only by ter- ft£ ^ste
wrrtom of^our two smal
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The government press bureau also announced yesterday that 

■' ’ :sh forces were engaged all day on Sunday and after dark with 
tin nnemy in the neighborhood of Mom, and held their ground.

Namur is a strongly fortified city at the junction of the Meuse 
and Soih-bre. It was confidently expected to present a formidable 
obstacle to the German advance.

“There is as yet no explanation of its sudden fall. No doubt 
the Germans have attacked the allies in this part of Belgium with all 
’I -ir available forces.

The battle now raging from Mods to Cere will last several 
days, and it will be necessary to await a definite result before a 
sound conclusion can be readied as to the full effect of this first real 
' -ornent.” «
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